
As one of Charity Intelligence Canada’s Top 10 Youth Impact Organizations, for
every $1 donated to BBBST, there is a social return of $23 back to society.

BBBST is an evidence-based impact
organization that directly supports
Toronto’s children and youth through
mentorship programs. With a caring
and consistent adult in their life,
young people see  positive results in
mental health, employment, and civic
engagement.

Stable and nurturing adults can
mitigate the impact of childhood
trauma for our Littles, which has been
proven to help break the cycles of
violence, long term negative mental
and physical health outcomes, drug
abuse, poverty, and inequality.

Why support Big Brothers Big Sisters of Toronto (BBBST)? 

Become a Big Brothers Big Sisters of Toronto Change Maker
today and join a dynamic movement making a lasting impact
on Toronto’s children and youth. Together we are igniting
the potential of young people.



BBBST needs YOU as a Change Maker

Your engagement as a new philanthropist with BBBST will help us do what we do
best: allow young people to thrive with the support of a nurturing adult. A study
by the MaRS Centre for Impact found that approximately 42,000 children in
Toronto would benefit from having a mentor in their life. We have a goal to double
our program participation to reach 4,000 young people in the city, and need your
help to achieve this. Looking to our shared future, your support as a new and
welcomed addition to the BBBST community will ensure we have fresh and
innovative thought leadership and the resources to reach even more young people.

Why become a Change Maker? 

Make an impact: Become a part of our exclusive community of philanthropists
who champion BBBST. An annual contribution of $2,500.00 will support a
mentorship match between a Big and a Little for one year (and will make a
positive impact on both, for a lifetime). You will receive updates on the match you
are supporting, and see the collective impact of Change Makers with an annual
impact report.

Network: Participate in quarterly events with fellow Change Makers, the BBBST
Board of Directors, and BBBST partners. Exercise your own leadership by
connecting with the Change Makers collective to help BBBST determine our
future relevancy and success.

For more information, please contact: Erin Hauser, Donor
Relations Specialist erin.hauser@bigbrothersbigsisters.caJoin us!


